SMALL BITES
Guacamole + Chips

$6

housemade fresh daily

Boston Clam Chowdah’
cup $4.50 bowl $5.50

Ahi Poke

$10

Hawaiian-style, served with chips

Crab Cakes (2)

$7

served with spicy baja sauce

Coconut Shrimp

$10

served with apricot dipping glaze

Quesadillas

$7

chicken $3, shredded beef $4, shrimp $5

SALADS

BOWLS

add avocado $2

Kale & Quinoa

make it a “power bowl”
sub rice for quinoa $1

Baja Bowl

$10

kale, quinoa, tomatoes, carrots, grapes,
parmesan, almonds, citrus blend

brown rice, romaine, cabbage, spicy baja
sauce, pico de gallo, shredded cheese

Chopped Greek

California Bowl

$10

romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, olives,
onions, pepperoncinis, feta, vinaigrette

brown rice, avocado, edamame, cucumbers,
kale, carrots, crispy onions, citrus blend

Avocado + Arugula $10

Bonsai Bowl

arugula, avocado, hearts of palm, capers,
pumpkin seeds, parmesan, lemon dressing

brown rice, broccoli, carrots, ginger soy
sauce, black sesame seeds

Add your choice of protein:
grilled chicken $3
grilled salmon $5
seared ahi tuna $5
jumbo shrimp $5

Add your choice of protein:
ahi poke $11.50
grilled chicken $10.50
grilled salmon $11.50

WRAPS + SANDWICHES + BURGERS
TACOS

add sides $3.50
add guacamole $1

Chicken Avo Wrap

select gluten-free corn tortilla, flour tortilla,
or make your taco “skinny” with a lettuce wrap

Crispy Baja Fish Taco

$3.50

cabbage, baja sauce, pico de gallo, cotija cheese

Grilled Chicken

$3.50

lettuce, citrus aioli, pico de gallo, shredded cheese

Grilled Fish

$3.50

lettuce, pico de gallo, shredded cheese, citrus aioli
sub salmon $1

Shredded Beef

$4.25

$10

chicken, avocado, brown rice, tomatoes,
romaine, shredded cheese, house dressing
sub salmon or steak $2

Market Salmon Wrap

$11

salmon, tri-colored slaw, citrus-lime aioli

Sriracha Steak Wrap

$11

steak, sriracha, shredded cheese, arugula,
crispy onions (sub chicken no extra charge)

L.A’s Best Fish Sandwich $10
seasonal battered fish, tomatoes, pickles,
shredded cheese, tri-colored slaw, brioche
sub grilled salmon $2

chopped cilantro, diced onions, cotija cheese, lime

Buttermilk Chicken Sandwich $10

Grilled Shrimp

hormone-free crispy chicken, honey glaze,
garlic aioli, tri-colored slaw, pickles, brioche

$4.25

cabbage, baja sauce, pico de gallo, cotija cheese

The Vegan Dream

$3.50

zucchini, avocado, red bell peppers, cilantro,
pico de gallo, lime

Grass-Fed Barn Burger $10
grass-fed beef, cheddar, burger sauce, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, crispy onions, brioche

SIDES

with one side
ENTREES comes
add another side $2.50
seasoning choices
for grilled fish

Tri-Colored Slaw
Sweet Potato Fries
Hummus + Pita
Wild Brown Rice
Market Garden Salad

seared (served rare)

French Fries

Oh My Cod! Fish + Chips $13
Chicken Skewers $11
Surf + Turf Skewers $12

Chicken Skewer
Shrimp Skewer

includes 1 steak + 1 shrimp skewer

Steak Skewer

Garlic-Cream Pasta $11
add chicken $3, add Shrimp $5

Promise

we’re passionate about great tasting
food that is good for you and
the environment

DRINKS +
DESSERT

Fountain Beverage $2.75
Bottled Beverage $3.50
Organic Cold Brew Coffee $5
Bottled Water $2.50

ALL-NATURAL
HORMONE-FREE

SUSTAINABLE
RESPONSIBLY SOURCED

$3.50 each

Seasonal Vegetables

garlic butter • cajun
lemon herb • miso glaze

Atlantic Salmon $13
Tilapia $11
Rainbow Trout $13
$13
Ahi Tuna

our simple

add sides $3.50
add avocado $2

USDA-INSPECTED
GRASS-FED OPTIONS

Gourmet Cookie $2.50

KIDS’ MEALS
$8 each, comes with kids’ drink + side

Pasta w/Butter
Grilled Salmon
Crispy Fish Sticks
Grilled Chicken

HANDCRAFTED IN CALIFORNIA
Since 2004
@malibueatery

ORDER ONLINE

CATERING EXPERTS

malibueatery.com

ask for our catering menu

REDONDO BEACH

EL SEGUNDO

SUNSET

MELROSE

725 N.PCH
Redondo Beach, CA
310.798.2800

400 N. Sepulveda Blvd
El Segundo, CA
310.640.8500

8000 W. Sunset Blvd
Los Angeles, CA
323.650.7700

6803 Melrose Ave
Los Angeles, CA
323.692.0000

